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SEVENTY-FIFT-H YEAR ; - A

WORST PACIFIC STORMS IN YEARS PUTStatesman Srisi I 1 QzB fiUTU TAB RURAL SECT10K

TALKS BERRIES
AitracungnniM rtnniiTttrn

Candidas Should Wasij Numerous as List of Clts Wfiicff
Will Be QlT?n to Jf'.. - A --:';-vA A

. . y. Auto Contest Editor "
. . ,I

! x.v.State Officers? Ordered t to
Licehstf 6Aik

, .plication.Proof

"

When i the managexneHt determfnetl to give v$&y
'
over

S3.000 in automobiles andi nrrztsd in Th Rtat m fl r.a' i it- - nr;
r , r, , a;.,.. . U :

inf and carry on;
that "Everybody

enough to Vkriock

n . x

'
v

Maybe you are "knocked' so,
recoverpdvl v -i- ? -- v.v-'TT

Salem and vicinity tbfeet into'

SHIPS IN PERIL
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California to Bering sea. The
including the largest, are being
distress. .... '.

SiX SOLDIERS DIE AFTER

DRINKING POISON LIQUOR

SEC OTHERS IX HOSPITAL IN
, HONQLULlJ BAJIKACKS

Three in Critical Condition, Two
Stone Blind ; Bay: Rum .

Said Cause I

HONOLULU, Feb. 4 i By As-
sociated Press.) jjr soldiers are
dead, three are. ina critical con-
dition and three areA recovering

ConsCTtfcwa Orer, riat Kow B
Ja5f Suited Day ArjUcaUott r

RcelTl: Ii to

If you h&ren't. yomr 1926 aito-xnobi-le

license damped on tight to
your car. better eare It home this
moraine unless yot( catrtyj, to your
pocket proof '.that yonx . tppl ca
Uon has' been made. 1 f

- State traffic orticeni were ts
stracted - yesterday - afternoon to
eart work Friday, Tehrnary S,
and tor take court action, against
all i motorists found ! ; operating;
theircars without license for the
current year, or Who are: without
conclusiTe erldence" In, , their , pos-eessl- oit

Indlcatinr that: application
has been forwarded to the accre
tary of state for license.' f

' '! '

Official notice was mailed yes-
terday to all sherilta. cTiiels of (po-

lice and - marshalsi constables,
maUtrates and dfetriet attornjeys
to the effect that 1J 2 8 licenses
were belas issued in aU cases, lex--

FrofJ C.; Ei i Schuster Ad-dres- ses

Entfws'rastrc Weet- -

; ting of Growers :

CULfjVATlbfllSCUSSED

W." Gl" Allenr of Hunt Brpthers,
Predicts lVntreaitd Straw-

berry Fack Totaling 1,000,-".'- "
000"CAses ' - "

v- - - ; . r , , . , . .

. , At a meeting held last evening
of . the,. rural department ot the
Chamber .,oComnercer called to,
dtecusa the interests" of strawberry
growerar twq important facts were
brought. OuVi .' T u'j

The, first was the. statement of
C. E. Sjebuster, assistant pror'

rcssor ot pomology, - OAC , that
chaUowv cultivation of ' strawber-
ries is mores beneficial than' deep
culilYatloo. y' '

...Ot '..eq,ual ',' ImpoVtariVe to the
rroyrers Was the ' Statements'- - of

Mhainjp andbatreing Interests' of
Kaletn that the strawberries that
wl)l find a Constant and assured
market are --Ithe Ettersburg 121,'
the Oregon and the Marshall, ,

, IS referrfiig to cultivation, Prof.
Schuster - said that , deep cultiva-
tion cut the roots of fhe berry ;and
thereby f lessened the strength of
the; plant and its production. ,

reeommended. cultivation to . . a
depth of paly, one 'and one-hal- f- to
two - and'ohe-hal- f inchesi. . . ',: ,

- Referring to . topping ot plants
Prof-- Schuster said that this was
practice)! by ( .90 per .cent ot . the.growers - nut;, ne. was ; not . quite
sure whether this was the right
practice.!. In some districts adapt-
ed, ;t0L .strawberry 1 growing where"
thep crops had been small. Prof.
Schuster . attributed it to too deep
cultivation, thereby, cutting .'roots
of the planC .. - .' ,

O, .Allen. manager . of Hunt
Brothrf - Packing company, said'
that the'Ettersburg 121 was pre-
ferred by canning; interests and
that during the past season fully
7& per eept jot strawberries can

Trie worst storm In years Is raking the Pacific ocean from
Atlantic ocean, too, is in the grip of terrific-gales- . Liners
tossed about like toys and several vsesels are reported in

ocpt where; returned oa accountf of
'defect,- - otL the day of receipts pt

Settle appjicauon tor tne license, ana
X'y Korera themselves accordiftsly
' in tne eniorcemem. oi ixjie proxw--.

r,iona of ..the motor Vehicle awsw ' :

i From now on, no, excuses will
BreraiL Show your little 128

s or proof of application if you
1 ' meet state officers.' , Clos of the

period of eTace, matel i by fthe
tate, is belns followed by city

- police officers.
. Blstd elampinc of teeth: followe
the. statement. " published yester--

' day. that J the nertod of rrace
would asaiu be lensthened i by
Portland! police oftidaht, brin-ia- K

i from the State Traffic Department
the foUowing statement: :i x- "

"It has always bees the) custom
of the state traffic dlTlsioa to co-- f1 '"heVcbmert trtrn: Cape May.Wfr?1ffws: !L '.TOtenxC-the- m inat one time.
mente uf the numerous iiies and!
towns, including-th- e Portland po-li- ce

- department , Ctr the Sntoifc
ment of air atate laws relatlTCi to

i the operation of motor ivehtclea
f Teulnd upon tns streets or xne

Award
Contestants

Wo See the Opportunity, r: -

prize list was so liberal that
Hhe facttha
Wilis S6ine--

everyone coui.''

this contest-an- d; eTeryon. in " Sa- -
lemj ana vicinity expected iypu to.
gftimr the result isvbot n tew'!, tt-- b ..few W I facf.tbi.fThe
Statesman is not satisfied;, as yet
More nominations are fioedeJLi ' .

; There, . ought to s be ",i.f .least.
as many canaiuat worxing ngnt
nftr as "there are prizes offered.
Not .one" of t'e prizos-- a $ Dodge.
Fdan, a Chevrolet touting a, Kord
touring and an. electric 'washing
mahinc--o- r the , many, .many
pdrses of gold- - ought to go, beg--

,
..Tlio cash . commission', ot J 0, per

rr,nt jplfered to all who do not win
ode of, the graold prizes ought' in
this day to be inducement eppu?h
to! cause anyone to get busy. , 1

jYou talk about money-- being
tight You talk' about there'hot
being anything to da- - to' niake
money. , You talk abbut n ot being
able to do' this or that. - You cry
because of an alleged' tightuom
inj financial affairs yet here is
83000 waiting, for' men and wom-
en,, married dr single, to take 'as
gifts without one cent 6f expense.
Aad What is the result T Everyone
is ; afraid that some one else has
more brains and more sellfng ' abll
lt riand more - friends- - who will
rairy around them in their; effort
tojwin ".:, if 'rtws,:''.'

The response to The-- S.tatesman.'ti
cohiest is pitlfuL Reajlyit wquJ.
reem that there are enough men,
and; women In Salem and, outlying
territory who have, :.s.mbiton
enough to grasp thisperceptional
opportunity. Yoa sareiv have the
ability and the friends., t:ittha:
yohj need some unsoen ; factor ';to
command you . to. take -- hoIdfj6t
yohrself . in order thai ycrybe-u- p

and doing? . .Surety It 4.a-n- o

cause you have nothlrgvitf ;oftcr
yoart friends --iorln plax&p&i The
Matesman ' berore tneta ;y,oix are
ciolng them a real tavef , giving
thm the opportunity vto :takead--
yantag$ t a real literary: paper.
In.' fact VEvery Inch is A News--
paper" might well bT-Th- f: Stales --

run&. slogan. ..

Are you too big to consider real
money? Are you too'bigVto hate
a' place; for 8 1 1 tb ? Can. you Jhon- -
estiy excuse yeurseic tor not nerp-tn- g

yourself especially When Vou
knt)w you will benefit financially?

.The Statesman will 'absolutely
and: positively award . each and
every one ot the grand prizes and
pay a cash commission .'Of. 10 pr
cent to all active candidates 'who
do( not win 6he of the . -- rand
prises. - The cars have been' pur-chase- d.'

The Statesman must-, go
through with' this contest. The
Statesman must do as; announced,
no matter whether there are 10
6r 200 candidates. - ' ''.

Maybe you have been , scared

CoBtland os pit 8.)

f -
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FURY OF r.lE
: PELT h! Hi

Nearly Spcre eff Dsdths.Aro
I Clalniety Si-r-

m; f:crU- -

east Sncw EJcnketcd

HEAVY fSEAS f TAKE TOLL
4--
f i

Xine Die When Bfrse Sinks; Two
Ships In Distress; Six Killed

; - Wlien Roof Collapses 5i' i

in Stoibi A ,

NEW YORK. Feb. 4. (ByXs-SQCiate- d

.Press.) r-T- e northeast-err- r
section or the United States

tonight jwas itself cut
from under the snowfall
experienced-thi-s winter.1:, .

.

'V.The. storm after wreakics- its
fury. Ior; 18 houriH upon the At-

lantic seaboard ffam Georgia to
Maine lifted. this lafternoon sul-- .
denly as it had j4eseended - astl
went' whirling its way. along the
ship lanes toward? Kewfoundlaad.-Injt- a

wake.it. leftSa snow-fcliiifie- t

varying in depllj froni a . tew
inches in the south to two feet in
the Allegheny mo entains.

Nearly a score 'hi deaths, some
(

property' damage' and partial dis-
ruption of transbprtatlon-- , were
recorded.:.-',-.- f .'-- . - v j

Shipping, harried; by more than
a week of severe 4torms., suffered
new disasters. Thousands of jjas-senge- rs

on coastwise liners .were
snowbound in Loili. Island sound
where the steamers anchored to
await "clearing weather..
-- . Two ships were Reported in. dis-
tress, and a third. .. the Dntch
freighter Stad Zalt Bom me!,; wire- -

,

leased that she waa burning coal
from her cargo to .reach "portv at "

Provrdence', R. I., 4fter her hunk-
ers had been emptied by herA J2&
battle with the stotm. . The'Fur-nes- s

freighter, Manchester Pro-
ducer, bound froti Halifax to
Manchester, was drifting with a
broken- - rudder about 800 . tniies
from Halifax.-Th- e Qerman steam-
ship Hanover has gone to her si 3.
The- - collier Selwyn sEddy was re-
ported . standing : b' and. ; coast
guard cutter was ,a)roceedins- - tt

N. J. ' Seven lives were believed to
have been lost in. the sinking and
grounding of three, barges off the
New Jersey coast. I 'Three men
were. rescued from- - ithe. barge
Metropolitan No. $1". which, had
grounded off AsbuS Park. '.Two
ot the rescued meni.dled from ex-

posure after they farere brought
ashore.' Sii other fbarges .. broke
loose from-thei- r tug and were

elelt to the mercy of th4 storm.
Some of these were, believed s to
have crews aboard.! . , - -

Three persons lost their livei in
New York through" sthe storm and
several1 othert .were injured in ,

traffic accidents. ; j;
. .. .. .

At least six persdns-wer- e killed
at Newx Britain, Co&n., when the
wall of a brick fofendry building
collapsed under tKe:weight ot tons
of Snow on the-roof.- , t .

.: Other fatalities were reported
from scattered polnia in the storm
region. ; - A, A ';

. iA :-- - . v . "

In the larger cfties armies of
workmen .and hun3fed3 of trucks
and motor-- - snbw weejrs were
put to work to . keep -- the nafn
thoroughfares op?a.! la- - NcW York
this force --auiabere i more iaa
19,000 men and itj was estinated
the cost 'Of clearing The streeU
would totai f ItO0O,f0f. . '

REPORT" Oli'-fcUt- t' -- BiLL

AppRopRLvnoxl SnAsrnr IV
EXCESS' OF BCDQirX PASi.;

WASHINGTON, i Feb. .
4-- ( E y

Associated Press.) 2- Maintenance
of the-arm- y and fie various r -s-

erve-organization! iat their r : -

ent strength for he: next , fiscal
year waa provided- - for Ma the zr-nu- i.

war departraet apprcr.-'t- -

tlon. out reportea j ioaay to me
hoMse.-- " A;-'ry''- ' f'KAl - .' ; v

'Carrying-- a toti 'of 8339. 3V1,-00- 0..

the measure wbuld.authcris?
an increase in expiiiiturt-- s of S5,-t654- 90

over fucd'risow nva '.!?.' le.
This was an Inrxcue of Sl.OiT,-00- 0

above budsei-'jrstlmatt- dr. i

was' th' first tl4 ia the rrowct
congress ' that j bu : it. recoru:.; ,'n- -

.dattons.. haver beel jex.rjc;

fTi'CKLEtirir
AXDlIE SUT.t

XIGHT AT TI'H COm.. .it
U Capacity atte:;i,z"ce t t

Armory tonight. i-
- i f. J.ll- - 'past tor. score !

will bring Lac k f . ry . f

"good old d;
dicated, by r
tickets for - '

party aad daic i,
Picturesq': j J

ties, the jprc.e;
the hearty eur:
service clul. .
musicais vj-bacl:in- ta

V

:'l ' 1

" 'I n " ;
r c; .

..I r.
T --

J. . J T.,

.cit.if the sUte, assuming,! of
courne,that if in need Of aBsis- -.

tance far thd city of Portland. Ithe
Thief or the captain of the city

- traffic division would adfise Ithe
chief of the sUte traffic diriaion

CMrrTAllen referred tcr the won--
derful.. growth of, the canning in-dus- try

in .Salem. He itd that In
1 III, there, was only one canning:
pjantin Saem, with an output of

T fCgatli'a fig.Y "

JUDGt KAfZtSfrlGNS

PORTUtNB 1 JURIST ELECTED
TO BANKING PQS1TIO.V- -'

' PORTLAND, Ore,, Feb: 4.
1 By Associated Press;) Judge
Jaieob Kanzler forthe last even
years I in charge' of 'the court of
domestic relationB of Multnomah
county, today submitted his resig-
nation iby letter to Governor
Pierce.. ; Closely following this
Word from, the Multnomah county
courthouse, - Came an announce-
ment from Emery Olmstead, pres-
ident. that Judge Kanxler had
been elected J assistant vice presi-
dent of the Northwestern National
bank; to assume his duties April 1.

teat,; H -- hought thaiithe
scoresof candidates would get
one; stands to

t
win $1115 fand

twnfir ought t6 have; beeft
Really, that niay.be the 0ase5
cokf you haven't yet full

Ypu Expected everyone in

PROHIBITION QUESTION' "

IS DEBATED OVER RADIO

SENATORS DtSCrSS PROPpSAXi
i. to" biodify statctes

Edo" aha Dill ' AitdroM "

Xationr
Wide' Audience on' tJtuo '

Lw Question

. WAS H INGTON, . Feb. .'4, t(Bj
Associated Press. ) - Coincident
with interest atOused by the? "asV
nouneement In favof of light
wines and beers by the Episcopal
church j temperance society, the
prohibition . question was debated
tonight on the air by two metnbet s
oC the senate. : f T- -

Speaking from the studio ' of
WRC," the etition herei of Radii
Corporation of America, Senator
Edge, - republican, - New, Jefsey,
tobk the aide ot those advocating
modification of the Volstead fact,
while' Senator Dili, ' democrat; of
Washington, made the rejoinder-o-n

behalf of those opposing any
change In that-law- . s

The addresses reached an audi-
ence over the country through a
seHes of linked up stations.- - if t

The speakers f agreed that cor-nrpti-on

ot public Officials and a
widespread illicit; traffic in liquors
had followed enactment of. . the
Volstead Jaw, but they were far
apart as to the means of correct-
ing these : conditions., I ' '

Senator Edge contended .that
modification, of , the Volstead' act
within the clear! terms of f the

cohstitutinvwould-partl- y subdue
the spirit of protest and challenge
now so. apparent jt ;: :v-.-i ! 't
r:Wold It ntjrb-- f of better foiri
them Orals ox the nation to nave a
temperate - condition," h asked;
"than to' have prohibition - that
does not" prohibit, " but rather
breeds defiance' and, in Addition
leaves' in Its wake ' rapidly
broadening trail of misery and
corruption."-- - -- t

Declaring that "the bootleggers
and he extreme' dry are together
resisting; alt efforts for modlflca--f

tion, Senator EdgVaald:
PuWie. oplniotf,? a now dally

expressed from the pulpit audi the
forum is demanding action aaa
freely admitting' the error we have
made." j; . ..

Senator Diff
' told his audience

that to legalize theaale of .beer
and light; wines Would , be to re-
turn to conditions in pre-probi-M-

tion days, , which he .".contended
w6re tar ' worse than) those elnt.
ing after six years of legsl pro-
hibition. : i

Therei is only one source to"
follow it we are" t5. remedy I the,
evils that confront ; ub,; he eaid.
"That is the straightforward, hon-
est course of obeying and enforc-
ing the law. rJ i:'
ji "Bow shall :we do this ? TW
there should be a, nation-yid- ej ed'
ucajtional campaign . against, j the
use of alcohol and in' favor; of law
enforcement and. obedience, to the

'We hate ttver had real law
enlforcemenr alnce th 18th. iam- -
endment was adopted, but poor an
cnlorcement has been, the bene-
fits are kreater : than : have bv
flowed from any reform inl ha'
United States unless it be i the
abolition : of alavery :"i .

'Although the radio debate was
arranged ; before : the -- ann6unce- -
mtnt of the Episcopal church tem
perance society. Senator Edge re-
ferred to that announcement as
another annonncemenf . that J, the
friends of temperance favor, a
change in the' dry: law so as to
maae it worsapie. V

GAS TAX RECEIPTS ! UP
' i . ; I T

IXCREA8E OF 17 PER ; CEXT
. 0TEIt PREVIOUS YXLXTl

The . state license- - on gasoline
and distillate used in Oregon dur-
ing ' 1925 ; aggregated -- 8X,127
18S.27, a gain of 17 per cent la'er
the revenue from the same source
in 1924. according to a statement
prepared by Secretary of Stata
Kbzer. Collections of state'- - taxes
on motor fuel, Oils for 1924 arc
shown- - in-th- e statement asiS2,.
$72,481.98. . .

: The 1925 taxes were -- paid on
a total of 1 0 1 .2 0 2,7 8 2 gallons o (
gasoline and" 3,8 77.8 5 8 gallons' of
distillate.? TO date the state has
collected a total ot; $I0',852-.5ff(r.4- 4;

as a result of the operation of the
motor fuel oil tax law, all of which
except for rebates and administra
live, expenses;'; is credited tor the
state s road fund. i , ,

rnE tJalLi-- ln' cjtosi;v
LOXCVUSW; Wash.. Feb. .4.

IBy, A$3ociated jtcss.) Key. w
jr Eck pt The Dalles, was eldctcl
secretary of , the Pacific syecyt of
Ihfe' " church at the art- -.

ntm conventloa in eession ;ihers
today, i Rev. Luther S. Beck of
yaacpu'Vcr we 'elected trczrurcr

A, - A - -

- 'AA y i k

"

DbllPOUR SWEEPS

STSTHTES

Bridges Washed Out -- and
Roads Damaged; Willa-

mette River Rising

Accompanied by high winds, a
heavy rainstorm hit the Salem
district yesterday.' flooding - ditch-
es and in the farming sections and
swelling, the several : streams . In
the city. During the 24-ho- ur

hour period 1.0 S Inches of rain
fell, according to the weather de-
partment here. The' Willamette
river started to rise yesterday, due
to the heavy rains south of here.
More rain is forecast for today
with diminishing south and south-
west winds."?- -

PORTLAND, Or.. Feb.! 4. (By
Associated Press. ) Warm rain
poured down over. the entire Pa-
cific coast today as one result of
a storm centered off British Co-
lumbia. From San Francisco to
Prince Rupert the deluge was gen-
eral. . At least one bridge was
washed out. several landslides oc-
curred, trains were delayed and
streets were flooded, streams over-
flowed and roads were damaged. .

In Portland and the neighbor-
ing cities of Liongview and Kelso,'
Wash., a brilliant electrical storm
occurred. Damage was negligible:

Astoria was cut off ' entirely
from communication. For the
benefit of Astoria newspapers. The
Associated- - Press arranged to
broadcast news from. the! Oregon-ta- n

radfb for 15 minutes..
More than two Inches of rain

(Vo&tmad ea pag t.)

CLARK ESTATE CLAIMED

W03IEN SAY SENATOR'S FIRST
; WIFE UXRECOQXIZED .

DENVER, Colo.. Feb. !4. (By
Associated Press.) Beyond: the
assertion that she and her" sisters,
who are suing for a portion ot the
$50,000,000 estate of the late
Senator W. A. Clark of Montana
will get "our rightful share' Mrs.
Addie Clark Miller who was dis-
covered living- - la a humble subur-
ban residence today. . remained
dilent tonight on the suit filed in
Bette, Mont... several days ago.
The women say they are Clark's
legitimate daughters. ' (

Earlier in the day, however, she
admitted her identity to' reporters
and said her " mother, " whose
maiden name was Kate' Brooks,
and Clark were married in St.
Joseph. Mot. about 1869s. Later
he married Kate L; 8tauffer, list-
ed' In. Who's Who in ; America as
his first wife; Mrs. Miller declared
and added that Clark bed refused
to, recognize . his first wife and
three daughters after he - became
wealthy. . , f

Her statements.' however, con-
flict also' with those of i the late
copper king's Montana associates
who say he was a resident of Mon-
tana in 1869 and in that year
married Miss Stauffer. i V

HALL IS HOT ENTRANT

SENATOR-- IM XOT TO' EVTER
i- - RACE FOR GOVERNOR

MARSHFIELD. Or. Feb.- 4. '
fUy ; Associated Press) State
Senator'- - Charlcu Hall said today
he had decided not' lo cntor the
race fof the republican nomina
tion- for governor. ITepwdeclared
he felt It his duty to devote his
time to the enterprises in so'tth-weste- rn

Oregon in which niauy
persens l?X inrc5tc3, :A '

!

i

3

I

if

f

yt their: wishes in the toatter.. M
:T?tt appfears. bowerer. that thia

spirit of cooperation is not
rTeTiJeuce aa in other years, and,

yaa a; result, ' there' are numerous
reotdents 'of the city of Portland

r priTiieed to operate1 their motor
vehicles without haTingrmade any
effort to secure: 182 6 f license
therefor. . The reason for this con- -

I ditlon is without doubt caused by
the announced intention of - ithe
Portland Police' department from
time to time to sUy the execution
st the iaw and set the time for its
enforcement s several days! ahead,
t "At this time the license situa-
tion ; in the department is well

lhmrfori the-'stat- e PRIDE fDETU BEFORE A PALL

TRAFFIC STOP PENALTY A

. N ETS $85 OPENING DAY-
SOON PAY COST OF

l SIGNS' SAYS' VICTIM ;v

Enforcement to Continue, De-- .-

fendants Have Only Praise
for Ordinance y

.Like., sparrows gathered in a
hedge. 4he first - violator s of i the
new- - stop street' Ordinance gath-
ered fa. Ithe office of City Judge

. Aa the first, man paid his
fine for failing to stop before en-
tering a through street, nine othr
era grinned sheepishly; and a gen-
eral movement of hands was made
toward the r ig b t pan ta pocket.
Most- - men . who . appear before
Judge. Poulsen. carry their money
inf their right pants pockets.

As one man aptly put it, as he
smilingly handed the fiver to theJUdg, -- ; . .

f 'Well, .the city ought to have
the 4 posts and signs paid' for in
short order at this rate."

Another suggested that perhaps
the city zoning and planning com-
mission was" to- - receive its S304
emergency fund from this bo ; rev

."Don't you. feel conscience-stricken- ,,

plucking, these fives so
ruthlessly?'.' an onlooker asked
Judge Poulsen.

'II leave my conscience at home,"
wis the laconic reply.. "I was
afraid some ' of . the men would
leave their fives at home, too.

t CoBtiaaM em pi I.)

- - ?- -
.

'
. A t

ing from the reported drinking of
bay rum at Scofield-Barracks- . All
are privates. The arniy officials
declined to give the names ot the
sl In Ahospital. , . j

i The deaths of the six yictims oc-
curred within a few hours- - during
last night and this monnngl The
men were taken to' the hospital
yesterday - afternoon and f etenihg
suffering terribly 'and jin such' a
condition that the physicians were
unable to obtain. statenQents frptq
them. ' The physicians jare of .the
opinion the men drank wood al-

cohol. The bay rum -was obtained
at the post, exchange store, where
It was offered as a" hair: tonic
Some of the men are also sup-
posed to have drunk' okolehaeo, a
native whiskey: - , '

Two of the soldiers turned stone
blind , before dying. Company
commanders have advised all men
to report to the hospital "without
fear ot consequences if j they, have
been drinking anything.

AU forma ; of hair tonic . and
other liquids containing .alcohol
have been confiscated land" steps
taken to prevent their sale within
the post.

DEATH IS YET UNSOLVED

BODT- - OP AGED ' TtECLVE ' IS
, FOUXp !' FIRE RUiXHt ; v

.YAKIMA," Feb. J. CBy Asso--
elated Press,) Death, of O. W.
Anderson.- - 80, a-- recluse "living
near . Kennewick, ' ..wa$ due"1, to. a
fractured skull received in an un
determined manner. This was the
verdict of a coroner's jury in Ken
newick today, according.; to :tele
phone advices received7 here to-nigh-

t,!

Anderson's v.fedy;: :wai
found, badly, burned and mutilat-
ed in his home' last Friday: One
leg had. been consumed by the fire
and: other parts of ( the; body .had
been seared and -were still amcul --

de'ring.when the body Was. found.
The coroner's jury today .de

clined . to believe that! Anderson
had upset a lamp or in any-wa- y

fntAntirtnallv: Ret lire lot hia cloth
ing, i None of. the jurors,, however,.
was of the opinion that he had
been" tawderedrlt - Waal sald7;- - "

! It was said that he had amasstnL
considerable wealth and was' pos
sessed ' ot . unusual business acu
men. - , .1 .W;:.. . ;w ....

AAA,,' A-A.- : ,:.
FATHER J SLAYS FAMILY

FOUR KILLED AND OWJf LIFE
I : S . TAKEN IX TRAGEDY

DOWAOIAC Mich'.. Feb 4
( By Associated Press?.)- - A mental
oreajiaawB causea cy worry. oi a
father over the .birth bt a child
to bis unwed daughter Is .believed
by. county offleers here ito have re-
sulted in the deaths of William
Wilkinson, his wife.' a son, t4daughter .end; the latter's three
day old child. The bodies of the
victims were found early today, iz
tho ruins, of the Wilkinson hot
in Silver Creek; townsb'.p: . t;
here. ; ' i "

Investigators --'said 'that ia:on the bodiea" indicated; tho fat'
had slain the four. Ect fire to '

lioose and then perisix-- l ia t.
.' v4;

traffic oree deems it necessary to
proceed with the work? within the
city or Portland a well iaeeon-tinu- e.

. its work throughout the
tUte generally without Jwaiting;
for further action by, the; Portland
-- ity police ef f icials with reference
o that cityV-,vS-f-i- -. v j
7ALL CRASHI 71

feigbt Of sjtow fcAtsES
FACTORY. TO CVtAArSyK

l NEW BRITAIN. ConnJ Feb 4.
i-- ( By A.P. ) The collapse of a

j rick wall at the foundry of jthe
'orth & Judd THanufacturing-com-an- y

in East Main street today
wrought death to at least seven

X workmen. Eleven others 'are? in
' :Tv --Kw Britain reneral hospital,
enm n a serious condition. Six

ara nnirennnted.
fOT. .... Tb.6

4X. M w
accident was a direct result of the
blizzard which swept thi section
last ngiht and today; Isnow gath-ri- nr

on the roof of the One-sto-ry

hntlriln ranxlnr the wall i to
buckle. It feU in thai street had
the rmf of the structure Idropped
on the workers below, leaving a

'pile of twisted steel and masses
.i.v rt wan from under this

mass of debris that the bodies of
me vorien n uivf.r. , f -

DIES AT AGE 0Fi :i
j. ... - '!- -, 1 Yr:..;,

haJSIAX PEASA2fNj EI4

rST DACGHTEli KOW.10
"C3TOV, Russia, Feb.

Associated. Preps.) Iran
x. reputed to be fhe old-asa- nt

in flttsslay died n

was " marriea : mr
it, At lakinff his third wife In

V! i 100th" year. He eaa
,.:.lren. the eldest of whom sr

inhtef.l8 now 101: f .

-- lie nevir left the ioH,
ever ill and retained hie hlr
nd teeth - to -t- mr-reBcn--ii

dto tave rought in every

r tie last 118 year. ' V '

'

v lis ill i rVJ-'i3- 5

nAai'M' ; AA ' AA
a i r'

"iri:' I .iff, . v
''- -

. ,,iJ''r-..


